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Submitted February 14, I97g - Decideil Febr.uafy Za, L97A.

Before Judges F!j.tz, Bqtter and Ard.

On appeal from the Order of the Director of the Divi-sion
of AlcohoLic Bevexage @ntrol.

Messrs. f'arley & Rush, attorneys for the appellant (!,t.
Thomas R. Fal.ley, on the brief).

Mr. .fohn Degnan, Attorney ceneral of New Jersey, attorney
for the respondent Division of Alcohol"ic Beverage Control
(I'{r. wiLlian F. HyLand, forner Attorney ceneral of New
,fersey, anal !,rs. Erminie L" Conl"ey, Deputy Attorney ceneral,of counseli !,Da, Mart Vaarsi, Deputy Attorney General, on thebrief).

(Appeal fron the Di-rector t s decision in Re James V.
sylvester, Inc., Bulletin 2269, It em 4. 

-Ii6;6?affirmed. opinion not approved for publication by
Court Comnittee on opinions).
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2. CoURT DECISIOIF - I{IRAPH EMERPRISES ' INC. v. PATffiSON - DIREqIOR
AFFIRMM.

SUPBIOR COURT OF NE$I .]BSSY
APPELIATE DWISION

A-1950-?6

!4IRAPH ENTERPRISES, INC.,
t/A THE CABARET,

Appellant,

v,

MUNICIPAI, BOARD OF AT,COHOLfC

BEVERAGE CONTROL OF THE CITY OF

PATB.SONT

Responalent.

submitted Febauly 22, Lg78 - Decitled - llarch 2. L97g

Before iludg€s Lora, Seidnan and Mihed

on appeal fron Division of Alcoholic Beverage control

l,lr. wiuian F. Nesbitt, attorney for a5peallant

Mr. ,toseph A. Iacava, corporation counsel, attorney for
respondent Board of ALcohotic Beverage ontrol of the
City of Paterson (lt. RalFh L. DeLuccia, Jr., assistant
corporation counsel, of counsel anal on the brief).

!4!. .tohn Degnanr AttorneY General of lilew Jersey, attorney
for Division of Arcohoric Beverage contror (ur' wllLian F'
Eyland r former Attorney General of Nevt .fersey' and Mr. Mart
Vaarsi, De$lty Attorney General' subndtted statenent in lieu
of brief) .

PER CI'RIAM

(APpeal from the Director's decision in E-y1g3!l.
Enterprises, Inc. v. Paterson, Bull-etin 2256r rten 3.
Director aff irneal. opinion not alE)roved for
Inrblication by the Court conmittee on opinions).
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3. APPELLATE DEcISIoNs - cAsTIiD RoYAL v.
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TJNION CITY.

#4165
Casino

Board
of the

Royal ,

AppeJ-lant,

of Commi.ssioners
City of Union City,

Respondent.

ON APPEAL

CONCLUSIONS

and

ORDER

Appellantrs Petition of Appeal is silent as to thespecifics of alleged error on the pait of the Board, other thanthe assertion that due to a schedulinp trmix-untr- tJr e anne't't entsthe assertion that due to a scheduling trnix-upr, the appellants
were not afforded proper opportunitv to defend the chaiies a-were not afforded proper opportunitygainst it which lt denles. Ttrat contention is devoid o
by virtue of thls appeal which pernits a de novo hearin

the charges a-
devoid of merit

by virtue of thls _appeal which pernits a de nolo hearing, he1d.pursuant to Rule 6 of State Regr:lation trlol-f 5, a-at whichl'thepursuant to Rule 5 of State Regr:lation Nol-1Fat whichl'theparties are permitted to introiiuce evidence and to crosi-examine

Leonard J. Altamura, Esq., Attorney for Appellant.
Edward J. Lynch, Esq., A,ttorney foi Responclent.

BY THE D]BECTOR:

The Hearer has fil_ed the following report here j-n:

I.IEARERIS REPORT

This is an appeal from the action of the Board of
Conmissioners of the City of Union City (hereinafter Board)
whicht on September 1,1977, suspended- appellant!s PlenarV-Retail Consumption License C-182-, for prehises 2j1B Bergei:line
Avenue, Union City, for ninety days, following a rr*i11|rr
finding to charges alleging that appellant sold alcoholic
beverages to five minors on April 1, 1977.

. Upgl the fl1ing of the Petition of Appeal , theDirector of this Di.vlsion by Order of Septembel-Zjr'1977,
slay9g the effective dates of the suspension pending det6r-mination of this aDDeal.

witnesses.

The Board, in its Answer denies any procedural or sub_stantive error ln its determination.

.A,t the de EE. hearing held in this Division, the
Board produced th-tdSfinony of Detectj-ve Ronald C. Karabaisosof the Union City Police Departnent. He described a visit he
made to appellant's premlses on April 17, 1977, at which tj-ne,
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in the conpany of a feJ-low detective, he observed five youths
whose apparent ages were under the ninimun age for al-coholic
beverage consumption.

He listed the nenes and ages of the youths, whom he
identifled as Patri-cla P---, Ruth G---, Doris O---, Caruen R---
and Jose M---, a!-l of r,lrhon were inder the age of 18. patricia
P:--- ugg only 15 years of age. Each of the youths were drlnking
alooholic beverages.

One of the minors, Patrlcia p---, appeared to testifyin this Dlvision. She affirued that on the d-ate of the charge
she waq fifteen years o1d, but is now sirteen vears of ase. She
and her adult slster t/ere both drlnking alcohoiic bevera[es.

- Testifying on behalf of the appellarrt, the bartender-prlnclpal -officer fvan DeMoya denied sales to urider-age patrons,
and denied havi.ng seen or served the minor patricia on the eve-ning in question. FoJ-lowing l engthy testimony conceryling hls
-retention of _a _special officer to be present -on Friday eienj.ngs,
he was reninded that the date of the -charge related t6 a Satur-
$ay and-lot.ol g dgy when a speclal officer was employed. De-
Moya indicated that he and his wife were the soJ-e coriorateofficers of the corporate llcensee.

The burden of establishing that the action of the
respondent Board was erroneous and should be reversed restsentirel-y wlth appellant. Rr.rle 6 of State Regulation No. 15,
The uLtimate test in these natters ls one of-reasonablenesl onthe part of the Board. Or, to put it another way: Could the
nenbers of the Board, as reasonable men. actine ieasonablv.
have cone to their deteruination based upon th6 evidence i:i.e-sented? The Director should not reverse- unless he finds is afact that there was a cLear abuse of discretion or unwarranted.flndlng- of fact or mistake of latr by the Board. Cf. Hudson-

In deteruin-ing this matter it is obsenred. prelimin_arily that vre are dealing with a dlsciplinary actiorfvrhich iscivil in nature and not criminal . In ie Schireider. 12 N.J.449 (App. Div. 1951 ).- T?rus, tne pr66?rn-GtT po"[ed-onry
by a preponderance of the credlblb evid.ence. Buti-er Oak
Tavern v. Dlvision of Alcoho]-ic BeveraEe .W

fn evaluatlng the evidence presented, the testinonyof the police detectlve v,ras conclse ana Oetail6d: providins
the names, addresses and the dates of birth of eicir of the-roi_
n_ors found drinking on appellantr s premises. The testimonv of.Ehe mtnor was clear as It applied to her and waa conpletelvcorroborative of that of thb detective. The testimoiry of Lfrebartender consisted so1e1y of a general denial that h'e had
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served minor patr_ons. His recollection was particularly faurtywith respect to the evening in question, the'detaifs oi" wiricnwere vague in his memory.

I conclude that appellant has failed to sustain theburden of establishing that the Board's action was erroneousand should be reversed as requi.red by Rule 6 of state Aeg"ilti.onNo. 15.

ft is, therefore, reconmended that an order be entered.affirtring the Boardts action, dismissing the said appeal , va_cating the Order staying the suspension-and. reinposiirg tiie sus_penslon of ninety days originally irnposed. by the- Board.

CONCLUSIONS AND ORDER

No Exceptions to the Hearerrs Report were flled
pursuant to Rule 14 of State Regul-ation No. 15.

Having carefully considered the entire record herein,
including the transcrlpt of the testinony and the Hearerts
Report, I concur in the findings and reconnendations of the
Hearer, and adopt them as my conclusions herein.

Accordingly, it is, on this 12th day of January, 1978,

ORDERED that the action of the respondent Board
of Connisgioners be and the sane is hefeby affimed, and
the appeal herein be and the sane is hereby disnissed; and
it .i-s further

oRDERID that my order of Septenber 23, A977, staying
the suspension imposed by the Board, pending the determina-
tion of this appeal, be and the sarne is hereby vacated; and
it is further

ORDERED that Plenarv Retail Consumption License
C-I82, issued by the Board of- Conmissioners 6f the City of
Union Clty to Casino Royal, A Corporation for premises 2118
Bergenline Avenue, .Union City be and the sane is hereby sus-
pended for ninety (9O) days commenci-ng ,:00 A.M. Tuesday,
January 24, 1978 and terminating 3:OO A.M" Monday, April
24, r97A.

JOSEPH H" LERNER
DIRECTOR
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4. DISCIPITIMRY PROCEEDITGS - I,E]$IDMSS -
DISSIMILAR OFFENSE - LICENSE SUSPENDM

In the Matter of Discipllnary
Proceedings against

A4thony De Gennaro
t/a Tondia Lounge
468 14th Avenue
Newark, N.J. 07106

Holder of P1enary Retail Con-
sumpti on License C-47J, j.ssued
by the ltunicipal Board of Alco-
holic Beverage Control for the
Citv of Newark.

suggestive lmport
of Rule 5 of State

BULLETIN 2285

INDECENT ENTERTAI NMENT - PRIOR
FOR 65 DAYS.

coNcLUSroNs
AND

ORDER

Sobel- ald Lyon, Esqs., by A11an M. Goldstein, Esq.,
Attorneys for Llcensee.
Mart Vaarsi, Deputy Attorney General, Appearing for Division.

BY THE D]RECTOR:

The Hearer has filed the following report herein:

1IEARERIS RSPORT

Licensee pleaded not 211ty to the following charge:

on october 19, 1976, you allowed, permitted
and suffered lewdness and j"nmoral activityin and upon your licensed prenises, v!z.r-
in that you a1Lowed, permltted and suffered
a female person, while perfor.mlng on your
premises for entertalnment of vour customers
and patrons, to engage in condirct, by herself
arrd in association with patrons and busto-
ners on your licensed pr-enises, of a 1ewd,
indecent and inmoral rnatrner and to conmit
and engage 1n acts, gestures and novementsof and with her hands, legs and other parts
of her body, by herself and ln associatlon
with patrons and
fonn having 1ewd,

cugtomers, 1n a manner and
indecent and innorallv
and meaning; in vlolailon
Regulatj.on No. 2O.

I

At the hearing in thls Division, several motions were
made by the licenseers attorney on proceduial and. substantive
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1egal grorinds. In additionr the licensee served subpoenas upon
thE Diiector, this Hearing 0fficer and others in the Division,
who refused to respond to same.

Concerning the subpoena applications' in a proffer
made at the Hearing officer's request, the licensee's attorney
stated that, he desired to have the Director give testinony as
to the factual basis for the corrplaint, his lceowledge of the
facts, what was stated to hin by enployees of the A.B.C. and'
1ast1y, what he considered to be obscene and what mles and
regulations there are concerning obscenity- and lewd behavi-or.
ThE Director declined to respond to the subpoena stating that
he had no personal knowledge of the facts.

The licensee noted his exception and naintained that
due proceso affords hin the right, as an attorrtey..."t9 De{son;
afly lsrow from his lips...tr what information the Director d.oes,
ffioes not possess. -He then moved to adjourn the proceeding
unt11 such time as the Director is present' which motion was
denled.

No specific reason was offered, on the record, for
the subpoena served upon the Hearing Officer' nor was any e1-
eeption- taken to his statenent that he had no specific lcrowledge
and would not testi-fy.

Licensee also moved to disnj-ss the charges maintaining
that Rule 5 of State Regulation No. 20, was unconstitutional.
He cited., as his authority, an unspecified recent decision of
the Appeilate Division involving a theatre in Newark whi-ch fea-
tured alleged pornographic fi1ms.

He also contended that the Rule is too broad. Addi-
tiona1ly, he moved that, if the request for disnissal i-s not
eranted.,-the said hearing should be adjourrred without date'
fending'the Appellate Divlsionts ruling in another matter ' pres-
bntly on appeil fron a Conclusions and Order of this Divisi-on 'a11eged1y on tnis specific point. Re Hondo, Inc', Bulletin ,
ftenr (On Appeal - A-1330-76).

The last notion made was for an independent Hearing

.After the above motions were made, arrd decision re-
served for the Director's resolution, the licensee requested
an adjoumraent to enable the Director to decide then prior to
hearing, which request was denied.

IT

At the hearing in this Division, the following tes-
timony vias adduced. Pursuant to a specific assignsent to in-
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vestigate subject prenises, A.B.C. Agent B testified that, on
October 19, 1976, accompani.ed by Lgent D, he entered the subject
premises at about 11'.55 a.m. He descrj.bed the interior as hav-
lng a straight bar on the left side with a sma11 stage behind
the bar. To the right there was a pool tab1e, tables and chairs,
and in the rear, booths.

. A go-go dancer was obserwed to be perforning on a
sma1l stage behind the bar, as they entered. Agent B testifiect
that, soon after entering, he obseiwed the d.anc6r push asid.e the
bra portlon of her costume and expose her bare breasts to thepatronage. She a1so, at another occasi-on, inserted. her hands
beneath her bra and pushed it aside, llhile keeping her breasts
concealed within her cupped hands, she danced in t[at nanner.

Lastly, he stated that, using an overhead rafter she
swung onto the bar, where, crawling on al-l fours, proceeded fronpatron to patron. He observed a na1-e patron Dlace a dollar billlnto the lower portion of her costume.- Hls hand remaj.ned. there
several seoonds and movement was observed. The patron, the
dancer and other patrons in the inmediate vicinity laughed at
the occurrence, which was witnessed by one of the barmaids.

He described other actions and movenents vrhich werepart of the routine, including exposure of the breasts or pubic
hair, body movenent and mouth and hand gestures.

His description of the next set was, to a large ex-tent, repetitive of the fi_rst, with some minor variations.
During- the dances on both sets, two barmaid.s were present andin positions which afforded them unobstructed views of the rou-tine. At no time did either one caution the dancers or attenotto intervene.

Ag.9nt Drs testinony vras essentially corroborative of
+gent B's with the additional description of activity wherej.nthe dancer allowed a patron to fondl-b her buttocks, bnd., at
p?othen_tine, allorared a (different) patron rr...to live her akiss below the navel.tt ' -

$1th9ny De Gennaro, who is the licensee, testifed
on his behalf that,-a1th_ough he actlvely narages t[e lourge, he
was.not.present during the tine of the LffegeO occurrencel 'He
stated that there is no rafter on the ceiliig that cou1d. be used.be a dancer to swing from the stage to the bdr, a d.istance of26 inches .

A series of professional col_or photoAraphs were in-troduced ln evidence and disclose a false lAropiea) ceilins inthe barroolo,. except in the area over th;-sile;-i;-6";b1;-ffiu-"
dancers to stand uprlght and perforu. rn thE recess thus createdover the_ stage, a ventilator cut-out is visible whlch he stated,dancers have. grasped and have been able to swing from in thepast; but not capable of perrnltting the performEr t9 reach the
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oar.

Jack Spaeth, a floorlng contractor, testified ln be-
half of the licensee that he visits the bar two or three times
a week. He stated that lt is adJacent to the Garden State Park-
vray, and is a convenient place to neet hi.s employees. He testi-
fled that it was rrbar lcrowledgett that thls Divlsion was going to
have undercsvsr agents ln the prenlses that day, and, probably,
as a result, he observed the dancerts routlne more closely tharr
usual.

Spaeth denied that the dancer d1d any of the actg as
desqrlbed bpthe agents. He went so far as to &eny that she
even crqased from the stage to the bar and crawled on her hands
and loxees .

Jack Thyfault, a business man and se3-f confessedrrpool fanatlert, testlfled ln behaLf of the Ilcengee. He too,
denied seelng the dancer conmlt any of the acts testlfled to
by the agents. IIe stated that he played rrnany games of poolrl
that day, and that each gane takes, on the average, about flf-
teen mlnutes.

Stephanle De Gennaro, who is narried to, but sep-
arated fron, Anthony De Gennaro, also testlfled ln behalf of the
llcensee. She denled that any of the acts described by the a-
gents xrere connitted by the go-go dancer. She stated that she
had pnlor lorowledge ttthrough frlendsrr that agents would be on
the prenlses, but decllned to be raore speclflc. Her testlmony
varled f,ron Spaeth ln that she adnltted the dancer perforued on
the bar once or twlce that dav.

III
Before evaluatlng the evldence, the licenEeerg

nuneroug motions w111" be considered.

hellnlnarlly, I obeer.re that the varlous notlons
serve only to obftrgcate the lssue as they have 1lttle or no
relevance to the natter under conslderatlon.

, I.Eenrs declsion, Docket No. A- -71)-,
whlch lnvolved an appeal fron the convictlon of a llcensee of
the charge that lt pernltted an entertalner to perforn ln the
llcensed premlsee J.n a Lelrrd, lndeaent and lnmoral nanner, the
court considered the sane contentlon, nanely, that the said
regulatlon doee not contaln a preclse standard. The court
held therein:

Tn

We conclude that the language of the
regulation 1n question, when neaeured by

l
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common understandlng and practlce,
conveys sufflclently deflnlte waltr-
lngs as to the proscrlbed conduct,
and that lt is Bufflclently preclse
so that the regulatlon can be admlnle-
tered falrly and not arbltrarll"y.
Roth v. United States , 354 U.S,'476,
@,1>ttTg57).'

Statutes and regulatlons of thls Dlvlslon may be
deemed of sufflclent certalnty by the appllcatlon of severalcrlterla, the most pertlnent of whlch ln the lnstant matter
that there is rron-the-spot admlnlstratlve lnterpretatlon byofflclals charged wlth responslblllty for admlnlsterlng and
forclng the statute." Cox v. State of Loulslana. 179 U.S.1l L. Ed. 2d 487, 4gr, W-. -

rrThe standards of certalnty ln statutes punlshlng
f,or offenses 1s higher than 1n those dependlng prlnarlIy uponclvll eanction for enforcement.rr Wlnters v. New York, trt U.S.
5O7, 515, 92 L. Ed. 84o, 848, 68 S:-cr. 56't--5?u-rT$8). A1-
though many statutes I'nlght be extended to clrcrlmstances so ex-
treme ss to make thelr appllcatlon unconstltutlonal ...a cloee
constructlon w111 often save an act from vagueness that Ie fatal .tl
IrElllarns v. United States, l41 U.S. 97, 1O1;95 L. Ed. 774,776,

1e

tll-
559,

and ln-
Ed. zd.

as golng
defendant
deflniteness.
eqz Rttr ?EJt Jt ./a J) ).)tion of words
decentrr, see
1498, 77 C. C

. And rrff the statute should be conetrrued
no farther than 1t is necessary to go in order to brlng
within 1t, there ls no trouble wlth 1t for want ofrr Fox v. Washlnglqt, 236 V.S. 271, 277, 59 L. Ed.s. eT-6-r,::748-ffff5).- wrtn resp6ct to trre deflnl-

such as obgcene, 1ewd, lasclvioug, f11thy
Roth v. Unlted Slgtgs, 354, U.S. 476, 1 L.

The specific Rule sub judlce,
lati.on No. 20, wirich licensee-ZTfffif6
vides as follows:

RULE 5. No licensee sha11 engage lnor aI}ow, permit or suffer in or upon the
licensed premises any l-ewdness, imnoral
39f, jy i f rr nr fnr rl f i -l -rl-rrr i nrlcnpni nr.
ous 

" "i 
J' i"is"il;-;.' ;;"iii;t, "5i" Iiiv ti"'r,

acto of vi_olence, disturbance or un-
necessary noise; nor shal-l- any licensee
a1}ow, permit or suffer the licensed place
of business to be conducted in such man-ner ag to become a nuisalce.

It is noted that violation of the rule consti.tutes a
9ivi1 , not a crlminal , offense. Kraviq v. Hock, 13T N.J,L, 252
( sup . u r . 1 y 4 6 ), s anc i i o n s ar e ty-sn-s-!ffi--r' r eii c ai i on' o r aliqUor license. Rul-e 5 has been unheld in the State courts in

Rule 5 of State Regu-
unc onstltutlonal , pro-

liquor license. RuJ-e 5 has been- upheld in the State courts in
numerous cases. See !4c!'eQQenrs Lounge, Inc. v. Division of
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.J. Super. 61 , 65-67 (App. Dlv.
, 112 N.J. Super. 577 (App. Dlv.

In Club rrDrr Lane, .ggpg at,579r the court stated:

A ]-icense to sell intoxlcatlng llquoris not a contract nor Is 1t a prdperty
rlght. Rather, lt ls a temporary pennlt
or privllege to pursue and occupatlon whlchls otherwlee 111e9a1. Slnce it is a busi-
ness attended with danger to the conmunlty,it nay be entirely prohlblted or be per-
mltted under guch condltlone as vrlIl ltnitto the utnost its.evlls. Mazza v. Cavicchl-a,
15 N.J. 4A9, 505 (1954)

We are not here concerreed. wlth the cen-
sorship of a book, nor wlth the alLeged ob-
scenlty of a theatrlcal perfornance. r0.rr
innedlate lnteregt and attention la con-
fined to the dlsclpllnarT actlon taken a-
galnst the l-lcensee of a publ.lc tavem,
whose prlvl!-eges nay J.awftr11y be tlghtly
restricted to linlt to the utnoet the e-
vlls of the trade.rt

or lnnorallty for the purpose of aLcohollc
beverage controL may be deterolnable on adlstlnctly narrolrer basls then for purposes
of regulatlon of connerclal entertalruoent

Flnally, lt ghould be pointed out that, aLthough
statutes penal in character normalLy nust be strlctly constnred,
the Legislature enJolned ttre courts otherwlse 1n N.J.S.A. fr:1-7f-which.plovldes that thls chapter ls lntended to be renedtalof abuses inherent ln llquor trafiic and BhaL1 be llberaj.Lv con-str:ued. See Eesex HoldlnE Corp. v. Hock, 1r5 N.J.L..28 (Slp. Ct.

t

ffi. Ct. 194?\; Re Star-, Bulletlns 21Ol , It-en 2 and 2111,-TffilT6 rv r t resur <. sl.ttl a. t I I, I9gu! |s contentlon to be frlvoleus, and wlthout

t947);

ererore ,merlt.

Slnl1arly, I find the other motlons to have been nadefrlvolously and not worthy of firnther serlous conelderatlon.
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its case
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disclplinary nat-
need establish

bellevable evidence.

a reason-
fair con-

We are dealing here with a PurelY
lts alleged infractlon. The Division
only by a falr prepondera4ce of ,the.tI. U].V

'J'-' 
' 

:1950). ln-other wordE
S. 04 l\.J. DUDQT. z+r-
nA rrl.rst be based upon

able certainty as to the Probabill es arislng fron a
Jiaeriii,in-of"the evidencb. ,2.a c.J.s. ryig1g@, sec. 1042 (1964),

In appralslng the factual picturq presented herein'
the credlbilitf -of witn6sses nust be weigheit-. Testimony- to be
belleved qrst irot only proceed fron the nouth of a credible wit-
ness. but nust be credible in ltself. It must be such as the
comn6n expqrience and obserwation of nankind can approve as
irouauri-in the circunstances. spamuolo v. Bonnet, 15 N.J. 546
tisi+i;-q"!r,; ". C.u", 66 N.J. SF'-. T'GF.5ffi 1e61).

Uslng the said prlnciple as a guide' I-have 9?r9fu11y
evaluated the testlmony produced both on behalf of the Divislon
and the l.leensee. I h-ave had the opportunity to observe their
demeanor as they testlfied. Thus, f an persuaded that -the tes-
tinony of the AISC agents was forthright, concise, credible and
fti1Ly supportlve of the charge.

There was no showing of, any inproper motivation on
thelr part, nor any blas agalnst the licensee. .They 1t_er9 9:s-
slgrned to riursue an investigation and it was natural- that their
obEervatloits shoufd be dlrected at the full activities during
their visit. Consequently, their testinony was of a positive
nature, gpeciflc and entlrely corroborative -

I nake this finding notwlthstanding that the agents
erred ln statlng that the dancer enployed a rafter or rail to
swlng from the stage to the bar. This detall is lnslgnificant
and 6oes not affect the overall lnpresslon of accuracy and
veraci.ty which their testinony created. i

I reJect the inplication of trfalse in one, false ln
a]-lrt that the licensee asserts ls applicable. Likevrise r I re-
ject his cantention that their testinony was incredible because
fhe agents had to refresh thelr recolle-ction by t{re use- of thelr
prevlously written reports; or that they could not recollect ex-
bctly how they were dressed, what they drank at the bar' etc.
One has to coirsider that over elght months elapsed between the
investigatlon and hearlng, during which time they nay have par-
tlclpated ln as many as one hundred and fifty different inves-
tigations.

0n the other hand, I flnd the testlmony of the wit-
nesses for the licensee to be negative, vague, imprecise' in-
consistent, and, j"ndeed, incredlble. This is readi.l-y under-
standable because, although the wj.tnesses were friends or em-
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and played a number of games that day, estimating each.rir(r prayeu a. rruflDer or games InaE oay, est]-ma'c]-ng eacn game , on
average, lasted fifteen ni.nutes. To give credence to his testi-
nonv that he could onlv more than ocnasi ona'l 'l w otrsertue thc danr:emony he could only more than occasionally observe the dancer,

ployees of De Bennaro and perhaps tried to help hin, it is ob-vious that, in these circumstances, they did not enter the pren-
ises on the date herein alleged for the sole purpose of making
these special observations. f specifically rejeat the test!.nonythat it v,ras Itbar knowledgel that ,t{BC agentS weie going to visit-that day,- as being lncredi-b1e without further testirnony as to
how this knowledge was obtained.

I 
- 
an. particularly wiinpressed with the testimony ofThyfault. His testimony indicates that he is a rtpool fanaticn

taxes ones credulity.
Most of the testimonv of the witnesses for the licen-

see was to the effect that trl d.id not see 1t occurr, not that it
did not, in fact, occur. On the other hand, the testinony of the
agentE was of a positive nature. The fact that a vritness did not
see an occurrence does not mean that it did not take place. I'heposltive testimony of the agents whose express purpose in being
1n the licensed prenises was to make observations of the ttgo-gotr
dancers peafornaace has a much stronger impact.

In gtate v. Jones, 105 N.J. Super. 491, 5Oj-jO4 (Essex
Ciy. Ct. 1969);-EeGTFffi'comrnentins upon such testj.monv 'cites
4 Jones on Evidence (5th Ed. 195s) secl 9-85, pp. 1856-1857-, as6[ffi-

Testinony is affirnative or positive
lf it consists of statements as to what
witness has heard or seen; it is negative
if the witness states that he did not hear
or did not see the phenomenon in question.
This being the dis'rinction between testi-
nony whlch 1s afflrrnatj-ve and testimony
whi-ch is negative, it is arr establisheh
rule that, r+here the one form of state-
rnent is opposed to the other, the affir-
matlve testi.nony nust be deemed to out-
weigh that whlch is merely negative.

In other words, rthe testimony of a
credible witness, that he sa$/ or heard aparticular ti-rne imC place is more reli-able
than that of an equally credible witness
who, wlth the sane opportunitles, testi-
fles that he did not hear or see the same
thing at the same tine and place.r Ttie
reason for this rule is that the witness
who testifies to a negative may have for-
gotten which actually occurred whll.e it is
impossible to remember what never existed.
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Where two witnesses directlv contra-
dict each other, and the veracity of neither
is inpeached, the presr:mption of truth is
i.n favor of the witness who swears affir-
matively. . .

Vide. Honev v. Brown. 22 N.J. 43a. 41A (1956): Rapp v. R.rblicServiceToG?--Friort. rnc., - 
t I w..r.' supei. ]df,lm-ffpfi

rz).
F\rrthernore, the testlnony clearly establishes that

there was actual audLence participatlon by the fondling of the
dancer and the placing of dollar bil1s inside her costLme.

Fina11y, wlth respect to the issue of credibility,
1t is noted that two enployees of the U.censee, who were actually
present durlng the alleged occurrences, have not been produced.
It would appear reasonable and natural for the licensee to have
produced the dancer to testify with respect to her perfonnance
that day. There ls nothing to show that she was unavailable,
that reasonable efforts were made to produce her as a witness,
and that she couLd not be produced.

T'hl s similarly applles to the other baxmald on duty
in the llcensed- prenlses during the perfornance of this go-go
dancer. No explanation was offered why she was not produced.
Therefore, a pemisslble inference may be drawn that, had these
witnesses been produced, they could not have trrrthfully contra-
dlcted the testimony of the DLvlslonrs witnesses, and thelr
testlnony would have been unfavorable to the llcensee. Re Hlck-
nan=v. Pacg:.82 I.{: Super.^48l_(App. Div. 1966); GrandvllffGiF
v. Jersev City, Bulletin 2124, Item 1.

After a careftrl conslderatLon of the entire record
herein, I find that the charge has been established by a fair
preponderance of the credlble evldence, indeed, by substantial
evidence. I, therefore, reconmend that an order be entered find-
ing the li.censee Bu1lty of the said charge.

ft is also recornrnended that the license be suspended
lor si4tV days, to whlch five days should be added. for a prior
dissinilar offense connitted within the past five years, naking
a total suspension of license of slxty-five (55) alys.

Conclusions and 0rder

Written Exceptions to the Hearerrs Report were filed
by the licensee, and written Answers thereto were filed on
behalf of the Division, pursuant to Rule 6 of State Regulation
l\o. _Lb.

In his first Exception, the l-icensee attributes error to
the denial of counse]-rs request to exanine the Director of the
Division of Alcohol-ic. Beverage Control as to his basis for
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not recognj.zing the lj.censee's subpoena ad testificatun. The
licensee failed to establish that the Diregtor had flrst-hand
knowledge or direct invol-vement in the disciplinary proceeding,
(which I did not), or that his testirnony was essentj-al to
prevent injustj-ce. .Hvland v. Smol1ok, 1t7 N"J. Super 456,
!60 (App.- Div. 1gz5)ft$fi6ilEff_i N"r. ,28 (1976).
thus, I find this Exceptilon to be without nerit.

The next two Exceptlons alJ-eging (1) a due process de-
privation and lack of lnpartial hearing by the merger of
firnctions within the Divislon, and (2) an impernisslble con-
stitutionaL vagueness of Rule 5 of State Regulation No. 2O,
are devoid of nerit. The constltutional support of my holding
of the aforesaid has been consistentlv upheld.

As to the nerger of functions in administrative agen-
cies, see Mazza v.-Cavicchia, 15 N.J. 4gA, 5Ot-O4 (f954);
Ke11v v. sEdFiITFffilffier. 272, 275 (App-. D:iv: Ig72r,
1-fTTfTZT:Fio5, 110 (rg7i): rn 16 rniornition Resourcei.
126 N.J. Super. 42, 5? (lpp. Oi@
N.J. Super. I25, I29 (lpp.-Dlv. 1970). 'AEE-tE6-;nstitu-
tional-ity of Rule 5 of State Regulation No. 20, see Howe11 'f

oll I etin
Item

, (unrepo
etln 2119, ftem 1.

rk

The llcensee next advances several Exceptions relatlng
to the nature and scope of the direct and cross-examinatlon
of the Divisionts wltnesses. I find no error concerning the
use of reports by Divislon agents. It was clearly stated
that the use of same was to refresh the witnessest recollec-
tion, and appropriate foundation vas established.

f firrther reJect the claim of eryor 1n the Hearerts
refusal to permit cross-examination of witnesses as to pro-
notion procedures ln the Divislon. lrlhile said questloning
is obviously of litt1e probative va1ue, and its limitatlons
are well within the discretion of the Hearer (N.J.S.A. 52:
148-10 (a), I am persuaded that the proposed conclusion
sought by licensee is erroneous. An investigator I s status
with the Di-visi.on i.s not dtrectlv coryelated with his rrcon-
victiontt record,

Lastly, I flnd no basis for requiring that the direct
testinony of the Division witness, as to the pl_aclng of a
dollar biLl in the dancerts costr:.ne, be corroborated by a
voucher. Accordingly, I find these Exceptions to be lacking
in merit.

- .- Licensee argues. in hls next Exception that the credlbility
of the Divisionrs witnesees is so tainted by their inabllity
to recall various facts, as to render said testinony insuffl-
clent to sustain the charges.
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My revlew of the record flnds to the contrary thelr testi-
nony vras conclse, direct and clear on a1.l factors relevant
to the incidents the agents were asslgned to lnvestigate.
I find thls Exceptlon to be wlttrout merlt.

There is no basLs for the Exceptlons referable to the
crediblllty of wltnesses for both parties. The record
supports the Hearerrs factual flndings and concluslons.
Sinilarly, those Exceptions dea3"1ng with lnferences drawn
by the Hearer are conslstent wlth the stated prlnciples
of 1aw cited ln the Hearerrs Report, and, more J-mportantly,
are accorded J-ittle, lf any, welght in arrlvlng at my con-
clusions hereln.

The argr:ment advanced by the li-censee in his S<ceptlons
for whlch he
Kravls v.

r6fe?ffiI;
Having ful1y consldered the entire record herein, in-

cludlng the transcrlpt of the testlnony, the er*liblts, the
written sunmations, the Hearerts Report, the wrltten Ex-
ceptlons to the sald Report and wrltten Answers thereto, I
concur ln the flndlngs and the recorrunendatlons of the Hearer,
and adopt them as ny concluslons hereln. I flnd the llcenseeguilty as charged and shalL suspend the license for sixty-
Iive 165) aaysl

Accordlngly, lt is, on thlslltfrday of January, 1p78,

ORDERED that Plenary Retall Consumptlon Llcense C-471,
lssued by the Munlclpal Board of ALcohollc Beverage Control
of the Clty of Ner'rark to Anthony De Gennaro, t/a Tondla
Lounge, for prenises 468 - 14th Avenue, I_trewqrk, be and the
sarne is hereby suspended f94 sixty-fi-ve (65) days comenclng
2:OO A.M. Monday,-.January zt. 1978 and tertinatlng 2:O0 A.M.
Vlednesday, March 291 L978.

that the dancqr was an lndependent contractor,
has no responsibillty, ls wlthout basls in law,
q99k, l-57 N.J.L. 252, 25, (Sup. Ct. 1948), and
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